
BRUSSELS 

Al Brussels, Belgiun headquarters of the 

Europea,i s.ommon !!]arket - an in vasion today by an 

estimated seventy thousand farmers from six European 

countries. The farmers staging at first - a peaceful 

march in support of higher prices; but lhe,c - a sudden 

ow/break of violence. 

The protestors smashl11g •l11do•s a11d looting 

stores - burning cars and trolleys - battling police and 

firemen an~lvate clti%efts. wftll a splh1ler A , 7 ~ 

gro■p later cllargiflg a lone pollcema,c - •llo •as forced 

lo open fire, killing 011e of Ille farmers; •llerevpo11 tl,e 

~~ 
policeman •as himself be::::;;: .tff~~~ before order 

was finally restored. 



URAL MOUNTAINS 

From Swedish and U.S. missile posts - a 

report today that tlie Soviets have Just xploded anotlaer 

po•erful underground nuclear device. Tlais one -

beneath tlae western slopes of the Ural Mo1u1tal,,s; in tl,e 

same general area - •here a nu;mber of similar 

e~ploalons have occurred in the past two years. 

Purpose - hard to say. U.S. experts are 

•/leculatlng however - tlaat · It could be an attempt to 

claange tlae coMrse of certain rivers; eltlaer nortla Into 

Siberia - or else soMtla into tl,e Steppes. 



JNDO CHINA 

Oti the Laos war front - yeratton £_loseout; 

.,Ith a steady stream of Saigon troops - returJ1lJ1g today 

to South Vietnam. Military soi,rces adding that the 

Sovlh Vietnamese - no., have only o,ae remai,aing base 

on Laotian soil; a,ad lltat, too - .,e are told covld be 

closed out as early as tomorro., night. 

t.l-CI-~,~ 
Me a,.., h il e , t la e Com"' ",.is I• A.i au" c la i ,, g a s • r I•• 

of attaclls on American forces - in and arou,ed the big 

U.S. support base at Khe Sa,eh. 
' 

J'lca. ltllli,eg at least 

eiglat; - as ugaf■- eneffly losses set at t.,ewty. 



IENTAGON FOLLOW INDO CHINA 

Here at home - the Pentagon said today that 

theLaos mission - liad been expected to last five to 

eight t1Jeeks. Since it's no"' in its seventh 10eek - • 

.M .ti• ;~ eslimale~.A-.o ~ d},f-, 

A spokesma11 adding that the Laos offe11sive 

might have lasted longer - if the enemy had not cho••" 

to react so strongly. But 1u 11\hlilt lltat Allied 

headquarter• had "a11 tic IJ,a t ed" - and rightly so - "t laat 

tlae enemy 10ottld flgllt for this area." 



ROUSE 

Turning to the domestic front - the House 

today dttJ>Ucated last tDeek's Senate action; af>f>rovlng 

>'-, 
overtDhemingly lhiit proposed Constitutional Ame•dment 

A 

- giving eikh teen year olds a right to vote in all 

elections. The measure ,rotD goes to the vario•s State 

legislatures - tDl,e-re tl,-ree-fou-rths af>proval Is needed. ~~et;, 
Suf>f>orte-rs predlcr- lliM j beco•e the latD of tie• 

la ad .sc-: "ei'.b:,'a:: as early as Nine tee• Seve•t y- Ta,o. 



Sl"RIA 

F r m I It M i d d l ' E 11 s / - b _,, ,, n o J L o n d O n -

a repo1·/ lo da y lc llin o in '>' as ed So i I arm . hipmen/s 

lo SJria. Th . aid lo in lud mainl Plane , la,,ks 

and anli-airc·rnfl mi ile • 

serie of polilical aftd 

mi Ii lar J1 con.fe,·en ce s I oday inCairo. A ccordiHg lo 

~,-3~:!Pa ~ 
Egyp~ ~ a-;;--dl-templ lo prep•re for /he possible 

resumption of hostilities. Accordiffg to Jerusalem -

merely another face/ of Cairo's •ar of fterves. 



BELFAST 

The winner and ne,o Prime Minister of 
..... 

Northern Ireland Brian Faulkner9:--a ~ 

~a landslide victory over his only opponent -

Righi wi~lllam Craig; - In Parliamentary 

elections held today at Belfast. 

Tlte ne,o Prime Minister later pledgi,eg as ltls 

"most Important single aim - the restoratlo,e of 

co•fldertce to tl1e a,,aole of Irelartd." And lte added tlaat 

tllls •Ill not call for "liarslt repressive ,neas•res" - l11,t 

,,,,.,,,, a return to "la• and order." 



BIELEFELD 

From a leam of medical experts at 

B'eiJefeld, West Germany - a report today on a study 

of so- called "soft dTUgs" such as l,aslJis~,Ko~ to 

the conclusion that continual use of said drugs for a 

period as short as only four a .,eek" = ca,a cause 

seriotls brain damage. 

Dr. Ebuard Ebel - .,,.o headed tlur project -

addi•g tlaat these brain changes - in se~eral cases -

•ere strikiRgly similar to tlaose observed ha eplleJltics. 

A•d he called tlais clear ''scientific proof - that l&aalaisla 

is a poison that destroys tlae body." 



UPPER DHARMSALA ------------------- •' 

T11Jelve years ago this month - the people of 

Tibet staged a brief but futile uprising against their 

Red Chinese oppressors; and .,hen it failed - the Dalal 

Lama was forced lo take flight; eventually setting up 

his government -tn -exile al upper Dlaarmsala in f,rdia. 

No• - an anniversary message commemorath1g 

/hat March uprisi11g. The Da lai Lama cllarging that 

Ji!..!! China has since used every means possible - to 

bro., beat and hopefully subjegate the Tibetans - but to 

no avail. "The Chinese are met every•llere by determlf• 

resistance - from both 1111dergroa,nd guerillas and the 

peasants" says the Dalai Lama. Adding tlaat "Tibeta,a 

J. 
Cadres - so meticulously a,sd painstalth1gly trait1Ai• Clal,aa 

- are actually ir. the fo-refront of the freedom struggle." --
"As a result" - the Dalal Lama goes on -

ve-rltable 
"the Chinese have no• launched a A•.:rstul •~ reign of 

terror; Tibetans of all classes are beaten, humiliated, 



UPPER DHARMSA LA •• 2 

tortured or killed If on ~flimsy trumped up 

ch a r g es • " A i Itta Ii on, "'hi c Ir he calls , "in s ho rt , t I, e m o s t 

dangero11s type of Colonialism - that /he 111orld laas ever 

seen." 

Bu I "our ca u s e I is a just one " - says th e Da la I 

({ 

Lama; mat Ntr--t:aa:r: 111Hl prevail - if ot1ly those natloJ1s 

-..,,,o cherish freedom 111ill give us their firm and strot1g 

~ 
support." ~ he concludes; "The Chinese should 111ell 

remember that no people - no nation - has ever remai••d 

under Colot1ial sMbJection forever." 



Wellesley 

From a special sludy commission al all-girl 

Wellesley College - a recommendation tl,at "Wellesley 

should include ,,,en as students." The pa11el is qulcll 

lo add, ho.,ever - llzal Wellesley "should not become a 

coeducalioflal school;" because this implies - •e are 

told - a school ,,.,here activities and leaderslalp roles 
, 

are oriented primarily to me,r;" •liereas tlae pa,eel 

contends - tMa::l: Wellesl,y must mai11tah1 Its "basic 



WASHINGTON 

Found: an honest man. Senator 

Jackson of Washington, 

chances of becoming a 

( 
- rather slim. 

wiu was asked today - about his 

/I; ~--. ·':J ~' ... 
Presidential ca,adid,(~ • •U~Jr, 

Next quesHon: Would you like to be Preslde,at ---
To •hich Senator Jackson replied: "I sure 111ou.ld." A,ad 

,,~ 
he added: 0 ; ~ kno• of any Se,aator 111ho 111011ldn't~" 


